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Are you investing?
by District Governor Lee Ann Welch

As we head into our next century of service, Lions 
are being asked to serve.

But, don’t we already do that?

Sure. But is that for a moment or a day, or will it 
make a lasting impact?

Are we investing in others and their lives. Are we 
investing in the future?

The only investment that truly lasts is the investment we make into the lives of others. Whether you 
realize it or not, we are leaving a legacy.

So, what is that legacy? Will it allow a child to see? How about feeding a single mother and her 
children? Are we giving an adult the opportunity to read better or at all? Do we provide opportunity 
for the community to be a better place to live?

A great baseball player, Ted Kluszewski, once said in an interview, “The greatest gift you can give 
someone is the gift of your time. When you give that gift to a child, you not only impact their future, 
but your own.”

Odd, you say? Not really. If you enrich the lives of children, they will grow up to be more productive 
adults. Someday they will be the business owners, the nurses, teachers, doctors and lawyers we will 
depend upon daily.

Don’t just invest in today. Look toward the future and how you can make an investment.

Together, we make an impact. Together, we serve.



District Governor’s Calendar
July 17 Officer installation at Lesage Lions Club
July 22 Council of Governors meeting, 
Flatwoods
July 22 Past District Governors appreciation 
dinner
Aug. 5 Boaz Lions Club 
Sept. 29 Huntington Downtown Lions 95th 
anniversary
Sept. 30 District L conference, Huntington’s 
Pullman Plaza Hotel
Oct. 20-21 District I conference, Morgantown, 
Lakeview Golf Resort
Nov. 3-5 District C conference, Beckley, Country 
Inn and Suites
Nov. 18 Zone 4 visitation, Friendly Lions Club

PDG Eddie Queen installed new officers, including 
President Bob Foster, at the Milton Lions Club meeting on 
June 15.

Cover them with love
Living with cancer is a challenge, pediatric or adult, and losing your 
hair is another constant reminder of the struggle.

With Lions International’s new Service Framework of serving 200 
million people by 2020, the areas of Pediatric Cancer and Diabetes 
have been added.

At the District L Conference Sept. 30 in Huntington, let’s cover some 
heads with Lion Love!

Our on-site service project is a simple one: bring new scarves and 
hats for those living with cancer. They will be given to children and 
adults who are in treatment at the Edwards Comprehensive Cancer 
Center and the Hoops Family Children’s Hospital in Huntington. The 
presentation will be made to the hospital during the Saturday night 
banquet.

The goal is to have 1,000 hats and scarves to give to the hospitals.

New District Governor’s contest rules
Lion Ramona Sago, DG Contest Chair, sent out the new rules for the District Governor’s Contest. 
You can find them here. If you have any questions about the changes, please feel free to contact 
Lion Ramona at rsago1959@gmail.com.



Officer training available
Help to prepare your incoming club officers by sharing new club officer training! These online mod-
ules have a brand new look. Each of the trainings will be paired with an exciting interactive webinar 
(more information to come). Be sure to take a look at all of the excitement here:

Club Officer Training

Club President Responsibilities

Club Secretary Responsibilities

Club Treasurer Responsibilities

Users will need to create an LLC login if they don’t have one, so please navigate to the LLC page to 
get started.

West Virginia Past District 
Governors Association 
Council Appreciation Banquet
 
Date: July 22, 2017
Time:  Social Time 6:00 p.m. Dinner 6:30 p.m.
Place: Days Hotel, Flatwoods Conference 
Center
Cost per person: $25.00
 
Please make reservations with PID Steve Glass 
at 304-203-2988 or at scjglass@aol.com. Please 
make checks payable to WVPDGA or you may 
pay with cash or check at the door.

We will also have a Centennial Celebration as 
part of the evening festivities complete with 
birthday cake and entertainment. Our own PDG 
Wendy Cain will deliver the keynote celebratory 
remarks. All lions are welcome! Come to 
say “Thanks” to our outgoing council for the 
wonderful job they did.

David L. Atkinson
309 Coolidge Street
Newell, WV 26050

PDG Jeff Baxter
121 Menallen Avenue
Uniontown, PA 15401-
7804

Address updates

WV Lions won second place in the International 
Convention float contest with a prize of $1,000.

Lions from across the state traveled to Chicago to meet 
with international delegations.

Lions Clubs International 
Centennial Convention



Milton Lions Club honors veterans
Milton Lions Club President Dave Vititoe presented a 
check for $400 to Honor Flight Huntington to help send 
a group of veterans to Washington, D.C. to visit the 
memorials. The check was accepted by Dan Johnson. 

The Milton Lions Club challenges all MD-29 clubs to 
make a donation to Honor Flight to help veterans see their 
memorials. To make a donation or learn more, contact Dan 
Johnson at 304-634-2393.

Dallas Lions host Cameroon native
The Dallas Lions Club was pleased to host Line-
Audrey, an international student at West Virginia 
University majoring in Mining Engineering and 
Civil Engineering.
 
Line-Audrey is attending WVU on a scholarship 
from the WVU Extension Service CEOS and 
has been spending time with Dallas Lions Club 
members Bill and Janet Childers. Her grandfather 
is the chief her village, making her a princess.
 
She says she wants to gain experience in 
America, then take that experience home to 
Cameroon to open a business in gold or diamond 
mining. Her summer mining internship in Arizona 
this July and August will help her gain this valuable experience.
 
Cameroon is a democratic nation located in the western crook of Africa. Its name is derived from a 
term meaning swamp river and its climates range from mountains to deserts.

Dan Dague Memorial Car and Bike Show
Donation forms are available for the annual Dan Dague Memorial Car and Bike Show. Click here to 
download the form.



Marshall Lions Club to host 
fundraiser
The Marshall Lions Club is hosting a Chipotle fundraiser 
Tuesday, September 5 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Chipotle 
at 2151 5th Ave, Huntington, WV. Click here to download the 
full size flyer.

Zone 4 meeting to be held August 19
The first Zone 4 meeting of the year will be at 2 p.m. on Saturday, August 19, 2017 at Bon Bon’s 
Café on South Wells Street in Sistersville, WV. Special guests for the meeting will be Lions Josie and 
Brian Cornish from the Beechworth Lions Club in Australia.

Newsletter contact change
Please send all information for the newsletter to 
Heather Sammons at md29lnewsletter@gmail.
com by the 20th of the month to be included in 
the publication.

The Milton Lions club held an eye screening at the HIMG 
Health Fair in Huntington, WV on June 17 with the help 
of Area Service Coordinator Charolette Henson. Fifty 
people were screened and more than half were referred for 
exams.

Milton Lions Club member, Justin Shill, selling beef raffle 
fundraiser tickets door to door in his community.


